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PROCLAMATIONS
It’d be pretty safe to say that AY Week 2020 was a huge success
with loads of activities taking place all over the province! There were
numerous proclamations signed to allow posts to make this an official
event in their communities: Grand Falls-Windsor (who made an
appearance on Roger’s live TV with their proclamation signing), Lawn,
Crescent (who got it officially declared in their school) and the rest
Avalon Peninsula. There were also numerous education sessions, fill ‘er
up challenges and much more activities that occurred over the course of
this very eventful week.

FILL ‘ER UP CHALLENGE
The Fill ‘Er Up challenge is an event where a post chooses an item(s) to collect for a local
charity, then pick something that they aim to fill with said items. There were loads of items
collected this year for various charities all around the province. St. Kevin’s Post #1181 packed a
bookshelf with over 200 new and used books for the Single Parent Association of NL. Placentia
Post #1182 filled a locker full of donations for a local breakfast program. Lawn Post #990 and
Torbay Post #1051 were also keeping in mind those without enough to eat by collecting food for
their local food banks and filled a kitchen warmer and
a minivan! Crescent Community Post #1163 brought
a brand new idea for the AY program into light with
their collection of tampons for United Way’s “Tampon
Tuesday”! Last, but certainly not least, Grand
Falls-Windsor Post #1017 filled one of their post
advisor’s car with books and board games for Youth
2000 Centre’s Book Club and came up with probably
one of the best titles for their event “Jam the Ram”.

EDUCATION SESSIONS
This year’s theme for education sessions was life skills. There were tons of great sessions
that took place over the course of the week that will definitely benefit AY’ers in the future. St.
Kevin’s Post #1181, Placentia Post #1182, and Torbay Post #1051 took the approach of cooking.
St. Kevin’s and Placentia taught their members about shopping with a budget and eating healthy
while Torbay and St. Kevin’s did a hands-on cooking session with their members and made their
own meals! Lawn Post #990 did a session on meditation while Crescent Community Post #1163
executive members taught their post about survival skills. Grand Falls-Windsor Post #1017 blew
us all away with 4 education sessions at their wake-a-thon! They had an executive member teach
the post swimming and diving tips and tricks, they learned how to make homemade pizza, one
member taught the post a bit of self defense in the form a Jiu Jitsu workshop and they brought
back some of their learnings from LTW in the form of a laundry folding session and even took on
everyone’s worst enemy… a fitted sheet!

WHAT’S COMING UP?
Hey AYers!
Just bear with us now for a second, there’s a lot coming up in the
next month...
March 15th - Provincial Conference final registration fees due
March 31st - Year end requirements due, Provincial Conference
individual award nominations due, Provincial Executive nominations
due, Ralph Davis Memorial Scholarship deadline, and year books are
due as well!

